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Abstract

A flood event which occurredduring the onset of thermalstratification and of algal growth (March 1996)was
studiedin mesotrophic Lake Bourget(France).Both physicalandbiogeochemicalprocessesoccurringduring this
episodewereassessed.Thedominanteffectwasadecreaseof nutrientconcentrationsalongtheriver–lakeecotone.
Thisphenomenonseemedmainly linked to biological factors: stimulation of thespringalgalandbacterial growth.
After theflood,thealgaeaggregatedwith allochthonousparticlesbroughtby theriverandwererapidlyeliminated
by sedimentation. The effect of this early spring flood, seemedspatially restricted andrather neutral asregards
lake water quality. In the lake region crossedby the river plume,the overall effect after the flood was a decrease
of Pavailable for thephytoplankton.In theopenwater, thePconcentration wasprobably notmodified by theload
supplied by theflood.

Intr oduction

As pointed out by many authors, lakes exhibit their
strongest gradients along the vertical. The order of
magnitudeof horizontal mixingtimescale is theweek
while the order of magnitude of vertical mixing time
scale is the year (Imboden,1990). Thus, horizontal
heterogeneityhas been largely neglectedand major
effortsin limnology areaimedatimprovingtheoverall
knowledgeof lakebehaviourby studyingthepelagial.
Theinputsfrom thewatershedare taken into account
on large spaceand time scalesbut small spaceand
time scale phenomena,including the exchangesof
energy, dissolved and particulatespecies,biotic and
abiotic particlesin the lake-river interface,arerarely
assessed. Nevertheless, during floodevents, the inter-
actionsbetweenthe incoming riversand the lake may
becomesignificant. Field data concerning the physi-
cal andchemicalprocessesoccurringin the interface
region during such periods, and the ensuing biologi-
cal response, arescarce,the highly randomnature of
floodspreventing theplanningof surveys.

Table1. Mooring trapperiodsduringspring1996

Dates Duration Periodn◦

March1st–14th 13days 1

March14th–29th 15days 2

March29th–April 9th 11days 3

April 9th–29th 20days 4

Physical impactof a floodis caused by thedensity
currentcreated by the incoming river. Depending on
thedensitydifferencebetweenlake andriver water, a
surfaceoverflow, an intermediatedepth interflow or
a near-bottom underflow is created (Carmacket al.,
1979).Theintrusion of theriver bringsabouta modi-
fication of the lake water circulation. The turbulence
associatedwith this intrusion originates the entrain-
ment of surrounding lake water. Moreover, a flood
occurring in spring, during the set-up of the thermal
stratification, canaffect the depth of the thermocline
(Bournet, 1996). Frequently, in small watersheds,
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Figure1. Sampling pointsduringtheflood.

flood episodesareassociatedwith meteorologicalper-
turbations, especially high wind speeds and cooling
of air temperature. Therefore, interactions between
themixing effectsdrivenby meteorologicalconditions
andthosecaused by thefloodingriver itself areclosely
overlapping.

Froma biogeochemicalpoint of view, a floodmay
cause conflicting effects. Thesuspendedsolids trans-
ported by theturbid inflow into thelakedecrease light
penetration in the water column and thereforelimit
algalgrowth (Tilzer, 1988;Reynolds, 1984).Thepar-
ticulate matter derived from watershederosion(e.g.
small clay particles,metallicoxides) canhave a high
binding capacity for toxic substancesand nutrients
(Stabel & Geiger, 1985; Sigg et al., 1987; Froelich,
1988)anddecreasethebioavailability of thesespecies.

This is particularly important for phosphate, which is
the limiting nutrient of primary productionin many
temperatelakes.Soil leachingalso increasesdissolved
organic matterin river water (Boissier& Fontvieille,
1993). The natural dissolved organic matter (DOM)
can presenta high complexing capacityand canen-
hancetheadsorption of toxicsandnutrients(Zumstein
& Buffle, 1989;Buffle & Leppard,1995).

But a flooding river can also introduceto a lake
a large amountof nutrients which increases the nu-
trient stock in thewater column(CEMAGREF, 1985;
Balland, 1980;Dorioz et al., 1989).Therefore,flood
events aresuspectedto beresponsible of a significant
amountof annualnutrient loading. In summer, they
may contribute to epilimnion nutrient replenishment.
Microbial biota is one of the biological component
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Figure2. 1988river Leyssemeanflows andinstantaneouswater residencetime.

Table2. Pre-floodcharacteristics of river andlake water

River Leysse Lake Bourget

(9th February1996) (5th March1996)

Total P (µg l−1) 48 37

ParticulateP(µg l−1) 17 4

Total solubleP(µg l−1) 31 33

Soluble reactive P(µg l−1) 26 26

TSM (mg l−1) 5.5 0.8

BDOC(mg l−1) 0.54 0.28

RDOC(mg l−1) 2.05 2.17

Total numberbacteria (cellsml−1) 5.88 10+5 9.17.10+5

Bacterialproduction(µgCl−1 h−1) 0.71 0.72

highly sensitive to such disturbances(Brock, 1966;
Fletcheret al., 1987). If little is known about the
influence of flood events on phytoplankton behav-
iour (Elber & Schanz, 1990), even less is known
aboutthemicrobial component(Gayte& Fontvieille,
submitted).

Finally, theoverall impactof afloodeventonalake
isdifficult to assessasit dependsonfour main factors:
(1) season, (2) themagnitudeof the discharge,(3) the
characteristicsof the lake andthe river waterand(4)
the suspendedmatter load.Li terature conclusionsare
often conflicting (Burkholder, 1992).
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Figure3. General organizationof thefloodsurvey: field measurementsandnumerical modelling.

Table 3. Na+, Cl−, SO−2
4 concentrationsin river Leysse and lake Bourget surface

water

Na+ (mg l−1) Cl− (mg l−1) SO−2
4 (mg l−1)

Leysse – mean1996 4.7 6.5 15.3

Leysse (this flood) 2.8 4.15 8.5

Lake (surface)– mean1996 4.7 6.9 14.9

Lake (this flood) 4.3 6.2 13.2

A significanceof floodsin Lake Bourget, mainly
on the Phosphoruscycle (P-cycle), has beenpostu-
lated (Groleau,1994; Vinçon-Leite et al., 1995). A
field survey aimedat monitoring the lake-river inter-
face during a flood was conducted in March 1996.
The objective of this paperis to highlight the impact
of this flood event in Lake Bourget on both physical
andbiogeochemicalaspects. Thephysical impactwas
assessed throughriver andlakewater temperaturetime
seriesanalysisandmodelling.Thebiogeochemicalef-
fects were estimated through the characterization of

the particles: size distribution, morphological obser-
vations with scanning electronic microscope (SEM)
and semi-quantitative analysis of their composition
(EDX). Bacterial biomass and production were also
measured, to better understand DOC and bacterial
dynamicsin the riverplume.
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Figure4. Results of thethermal model(lake surfacewater) and10 m depththermistor temperaturedata.

LakeBourget

Lake Bourget is a medium sized lake (surfacearea:
42 km2, maximal depth: 145 m, residence time
≈ 7 years)locatedin theFrench Alps (Figure1).

The lake watershed areais about560 km2. The
main tributary, river Leysse, has a 320 km2 water-
shed areaand its spring is located at 1200 m a.s.l.:
75% of the total water input to Lake Bourget comes
fromtheLeysse. Approximately 30%of thewatershed
areahasan altitude higherthan1000m and is snow
covered from Decemberto the endof February. The
Leyssedischarges upstreamof its entrancein Lake
Bourgetweregaugeduntil 1988.Afterwardsthegaug-
ing station wasdisactivated. Since February1996,a
new station, locatedat the samepoint, has beenin-
stalled.Water levels are measuredagainbut the new
gauging curves are not yet available, especially for

high flows. Therefore,the generalhydrological char-
acteristics wereestablishedaccordingto the1980–88
data.

River Leyssemeandischarge rate is 8.5 m3 s−1,
andmaximum flow measuredon the 1980–88period
is c. 100 m3 s−1. Floodsfrequently happenin early
spring, during snow melting, and in autumn after
storm events. They last generally less than a week.
Figure 2 shows the daily meanflow of river Leysse
in 1988 as an example highlighting the wide range
of the instantaneousresidencetime of water in the
lake causedby the variability of daily meanflow. The
threshold consideredto define a flood is a discharge
rategreaterthan20m3 s−1 (CEMAGREF, 1985).
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Figure5. BDOCandRDOCevolution in LakeBourgeton March27th-28th 1996.

Material and methods

Methodology

Following the analysis of data from different points
of the lake gatheredbetween1969and1978(INRA,
1972; CEMAGREF, 1978), it is assumed that Lake

Bourget, on a time scale of days, is horizontally ho-
mogeneousanda single point, point B, locatedat the
lakemaximumdepth (Figure1) ismonthly monitored.

As a flood cannotbe forecasted, we canonly as-
sess the lakepre-floodconditionsthroughthemonthly
monitoring.A majordifficulty in studyingfloodevents
comesfrom the differenceof field samplingscales
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Figure6. Decimal logarithmof totalsuspendedmatter(TSM) andorganicsuspendedmatter(OSM)in LakeBourgeton March27th–28th 1996.

betweenaregularmonitoringandafloodsurvey. Con-
trary to a regularmonitoringbasedon largespaceand
time scalesandaimed at assessinga seasonalglobal
evolution of thelake, afloodsurvey needssmall space
andtime scale campaignsto understand the impactof
aspecific episodeon lakeseasonalevolution.

Moreover, despite well-defined campaigns, the
flood meteorological conditionsaregenerally so un-
favourable thatthesurvey maybeincomplete.In order
to obtain the most complete data set, we followed
a methodological approachbased on both numeri-
cal modellingand field surveys includingcontinuous
measurementsandpunctual sampling.

Fromahydrologicalpointof view, theriver Leysse
dischargeswere estimated by a hydrological concep-
tual reservoir model, GR4j, (De Oliveira Nascimento,
1995)whose four parameterswerecalibratedaccord-
ing to the1980–88measureddischarges.

Concerning hydrodynamicsof river entrancedur-
ing the flood, a two-dimensional horizontal hydro-
dynamical model gives the direction, the depth and
the extension of the river plumein the lake (Bournet,
1996).

Moreover, a one-dimensionalvertical thermal
model gives the temperature evolution, the onset of
stratification and the occurrence of mixing in the wa-
ter column. The time and spacestepsof the model
areonedayand onemeter, respectively. This thermal
modelis coupledwith a modelof thephosphoruscy-
cle which includesthe processes involving the algal
growth (Vinçon-Leiteetal., 1995).

Continuousfield dataareuseful to analyzethedata
collectedduring a flood event. Therefore,a thermis-
tor chain andsediment trapswere mooredat point T
(Figure1). Figure3 presentsaglobalschemashowing
the interaction betweenthe field point andcontinuous
measurementsandthenumericalmodels.

Thefloodof March 1996

The Leysse flood peakwas estimated by the hydro-
logical model GR4j to approximately 50 m3 s−1 on
March27th. Thefloodlastedfrom 26th to 29th March.
According to time seriesof air temperature and rain-
fall in thewatershed,thefloodwascausedby rainand
snow melting in the highlands associatedwith rain in
thelowerregionof thewatershed.Thisflow ratecorre-
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Figure7. Evolution of theorganicsuspendedmatterfraction in thesurfacelake water on March28th.

spondsapproximately to areturnperiod of six months.
Theimpactof evena slight floodis potentially signif-
icantas it happensduring a sensitive andbiologically
active period: the set-up of the thermalstratification
andthebeginningof algalproduction.

The meteorologicaldata were provided by two
Météo-Francestations, onelocatedin thehighlandsof
theLeyssewatershed(LesDéserts) et theotherlocated
at the southernendof thelake (Voglans).

Sampling points

During the March 1996 flood survey (Figure 1) a
daily water samplingwasdoneduring two consecutive

days(27th–28th) in the Leysse, at point T, andat six
additionalpoints (Figure1).

The river Leysse temperature was continuously
measured with a 15 minutes time step by a thermal
probelocatedonekm upstreamof the river entrance.
Water samplesusedfor thedetermination of thephys-
ical andchemical data were gatheredmonthly at this
samepoint.

Two referencepointsare locatedin thelake: point
B, the deepest point (145m) in the pelagial areaand
point T, in the eastern region of the southern basin
(82 m). At point B, a monthly sampling was car-
ried out andat point T, a thermistor chain (Anderaa)
(10 thermistors from 10 m to 51 m depth)and three
sedimenttraps(10,30,80m) weremoored.
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Figure8. Evolution of theSRP concentrationin thesurfacelake water on March28th. Barsrepresent thestandarddeviation.

During the floodsurvey, five additionalpoints (I1,
I2, I3, I4, I5) insidetheriver plumeandonepoint (OP )
locatedoutside the plume were sampled. Sampling
wasdone50cm underthewater surfaceas, according
to the Leysseand lake relative densitiesthe river was
enteringthelakeasasurfaceoverflow. Thelocationof
point OP was determinednearthewesternshoreline
accordingto thehydrodynamicalmodelresults (Bour-
net, 1996)which show thattheriver plumeisdeflected
towardstheeast andmovesparallel to theshoreline.

Field data

Thesamephysical, chemical andbiological variables
weremeasuredin theriverandin thelake.

Chemical data

The major ions (Cl−, SO−
4 , NO−

3 , K+, Ca2, Na+,
Mg2) weremeasuredbycapillaryelectrophoresis(Wa-
ters Quanta 4000). A 100 µm× 100 cm capillary
(ChromateOFM-OH, 20kV, 60 s) wasusedfor anion,
and a 75 µm× 60 cm (UV-CAT2, 20 kV, 10 s) for
cation analysis.

The differentforms of P: orthophosphate, total P
in raw waterandin filteredwater (0.4 µm Cellulose
Acetate Nucleporefilter), particulate P on 0.4µm fil-
ter wereanalyzed.Orthophosphatedetermination was
based on the ascorbic acid colorimetric method. The
other formsof P weremeasuredafter transformation
to orthophosphateby ammonium persulfate digestion
(AFNOR, 1986).

hy-ja1.tex; 2/09/1998; 22:05; p.9
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Figure9. Particle sizedistribution in LakeBourget:pointsI4 andOPon March 28th.

Dissolved organic carbon(DOC) was measured
with aDohrmanDC80 ‘Total Carbon Analyser’ based
on U.V.-promoted potassium persulfate oxidation af-
ter elimination of mineralcarbonby orthophosphoric
acid. Biodegradable (BDOC) and refractory (RDOC)
fractions of the dissolved organic carbon were as-
sessed using the methodsof Servais et al. (1987)and
Servaiset al. (1989).BDOC is that partof the initial
DOCconcentrationwhichisassimilatedby autochtho-
nousbacteria during a short-term incubation (Servais
et al., 1987;Boissier & Fontvieille, 1995).A 0.2µm
celluloseacetatemembrane(Millipore) was washed
threetimeswith 20 ml of organic-Cfreedistilled wa-
ter and then used to filter 130 ml of the waterbeing
investigated. 10 ml werekept for the initial DOCmea-
surement. Theremaining120 ml werethentransferred
into a250ml pre-combusted (550◦C, 4 h) glassbottle
with an aluminium closure. The bottles were inoc-
ulated with a suspension of autochthonousbacteria
(removed from the celluloseacetatefilter), andincu-
bated in the dark, for 30 and35 days, at 15 ◦C. The
decrease of DOC concentration is rapid (around4 or
5 days)and is followedby astabilization at aconstant
value until the end of the incubation (Servais et al.,
1987; Boissier & Fontvieille, 1993).The DOC con-
centrationmeasuredat the end of the incubationwas

consideredasbiologically refractory (RDOC) and the
differencebetweeninitial and final valuesof DOCwas
consideredasthebiodegradablefraction(BDOC).

Characterization of particles

Thefollowing analysis weredoneon particulate mat-
tercollectedin theriver, in thelakeand in thesediment
traps.
− Total suspendedmatter (TSM) and organic sus-

pended matter(OSM) wereestimatedby filtering
water on glassfibre filters (WhatmanGF/F) pre-
viously ignited at 525 ◦C. The filters weredried
at 65 ◦C during 48 hoursfor TSM determination
andcombustedat 525 ◦C for onehour for OSM
determination.

− Size distributions were determined by a Coulter
Counter using a 100 µm orifice which measures
particlesfrom 2 to 50 µm.

− Themorphologyof theparticleswasstudiedwith
a scanning electronic microscope (ABT55). A
semi-quantitative estimation of particle compo-
sition was obtained by a EDX micro-analyzer
(Kevex).
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Figure 10. SEM photographs(a) Association of Stephanodiscus andallochthonousmineralparticlesat point I1 on March 27th. (b) View of
someStephanodiscuscellsattachedona largealumino-silicate particle.
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Figure11. Bacterial biomass in Lake Bourgeton March 27th–28th 1996.

Trapsediments

The particulatematterwascollectedin the sediment
traps during approximately two week periods (Ta-
ble 1). In addition to the characterization of the parti-
clesfollowing themethodspresented in Section 3.4.2,
organic carbon, organic nitrogen, Ca, Mg, K, Na,
Fe, Mn, P, Al, Si, were analyzedat the Labora-
toire d’analyse dessols (INRA1 Arras), accordingto
(AFNOR, 1996). Organic carbonand nitrogenwere
measuredby elementalanalysis(Carlo ErbaCHN an-
alyzer).Total Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe,Mn, P, andAl were
analyzedafterHF/HClO4digestion. Pwasdetermined

1 INRA: FrenchNationalInstitute for Agronomical Research

byacolorimetricmethod.Ca, Fe,Mg andMnwerede-
terminedby flameatomic absorption spectrometry. K
andNawereanalyzedby flameatomicemissionspec-
trometry. Al wasanalyzedby plasmaemissionspec-
troscopy and Si by X fluorescence.The chlorophyll
a composition wasdeterminedby a spectrophotomet-
ric methodafteracetonepigmentextraction(AFNOR,
1986).

Bacterialdata
Bacterial counts were performed using epifluores-
cencemicroscopy. The total numberof bacteriawas
estimated after DAPI staining (Porter & Feig, 1980;
Fry, 1988). The incorporation of 3H-methyl thymi-
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Figure12. Bacterialproductionin Lake Bourgeton March27th–28th 1996.

dineinto ice-cold trichloroaceticacid(TCA) insoluble
material was used to estimate heterotrophic bacterio-
planktonproduction (Furhmanet al., 1982).

Results

Pre-floodconditions: thelimnological context

In orderto characterize the context beforethe flood,
physical,chemicalandbiologicalconditionsin Leysse
river and in lakeBourgetarepresented.

TheLeysseriver

The time seriesof the Leysseand the lake temper-
ature for the days precedingthe flood indicate that
river temperature was close to lake surfacetempera-
ture.Thesedataandthehydrodynamicalmodelresults
agreein indicatingthat on the peakflow day (March
27th), the river enteredinto the lake, spreading on the
lakesurface.Accordingto thehydrodynamicalmodel,
the plumereachedpoint I5 (≈ 1.5 km from the river
mouth)afterfew hoursand reachedpointT (≈ 4 km)
in oneday. Leysse pre-floodconcentrationsareavail-
ableonFebruary9th becauseof asamplingproblemon
March5th. Chemicalandbacterialdataare presented
in Table2.
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LakeBourget
DatacollectedonMarch5th 1996at thepelagial point
B (see Figure1), aspartof the regularmonthly moni-
toring wereusedto estimatelakeconditionsbeforethe
flood.This campaign took placeduring a dry weather
period when the Leyssedischarge was estimatedby
the hydrological model to approximately 4 m3 s−1.
The lake was consideredhorizontally homogeneous
beforethe flood andpoint B conditionswere extrap-
olated to the southernbasin of the lake. At point B,
on March5th, thewater columnwasvertically homo-
geneouswith a meantemperatureof 6 ◦C and a mean
oxygenconcentration of 10.2mg l−1. Lake chemical
and bacterial data are shown in Table 2. The wa-
ter transparency (secchidepth: 15 m) indicatesthat
algal growth hadnot yet begun.Neither the SEM ob-
servationsof suspendedmatter nor its granulometric
distribution did show any specific particlepopulation.

Information aboutalgalgrowth was obtainedfrom
the suspended mattercollectedin the sediment traps.
A tenuous6 µm peakappearsin theparticlescollected
by the 10 m trap, suspendedin the well mixed up-
per layer during 14–29March, indicating that algal
growthmighthavejust begunduringthesecondhalf of
March. The chlorophyll flux estimated from the data
of this sedimenttrapis very small in March(≈ 2 mg
m−2 day−1). It increasedto 17 mg m−2 day−1 in the
following period (March29th–April 9th).

Lake temperaturedata at 10mdepth are available
from thechain first thermistor. In orderto estimate the
lake surfacetemperature,a one-dimensionalvertical
thermalmodel (Vinçon-Leite et al., 1995)was used.
Theresultsshow a slight temperatureincreasein lake
surfacewater, approximately 1.4◦C, from 14th to 27th

March. The thermistor datashow also a light temper-
ature increaseof 0.2 ◦C at 10 m depth (Figure 4).
Therefore,over the period betweenthe 5th of March
andtheflood,thereprobably wasonly aslightsurface
thermalstratification. Finally, during the period pre-
ceding theflood,algal production hadpossibly begun
but probably slowly.

Physical-chemical variablesevolution during the
flood

Dissolvedmineralsandorganic matter
Among minerals, Cl−, SO−

4 and Na+ presentedthe
highest changesalong the river-lake ecotone. Dur-
ing dry weather, river and lake concentrations were
close,reflecting thebiogeochemicalbackgroundof the
watershed.During the flood, river concentrationsde-

creased by about40% of dry weather concentrations
(Table3) indicatingaclassicdilution effect(Meybeck,
1985). Flood lake concentrations remained close to
mean1996concentrations.

RDOC displayed a near constant concentration
bothin timeandspace,althoughits concentrationwas
higherin the river thanin the lake (Figure5). On the
contrary, obvious BDOC concentration changesoc-
curredon a daily timescale:consumption of 1 mgl−1

betweenthe two daysof thestudy in theplumeregion
(Figure5).

Particulatematter

Total suspendedmatter (TSM) andorganic suspended
matter(OSM) increasedsignificantly during the flood
(Figure6). The fraction of organic matterin total sus-
pendedmatter increased from the mouth of the river
to the offshore points. Outside the river plume, on
March 28th the suspended matter concentration was
significatively lower thanat the end of the plumere-
gion ([TSM] = 7 mg l−1 at point T and [TSM] =2 mg
l−1 at point OP). Moreover at point OP, nearly 100%
of thesuspendedmatter wasorganic (Figure7).

Particulate P (PP) increased during the flood, but
total P (TP) increasedonly lightly. Total soluble P
(TSP) and soluble reactive P (SRP) both decreased
significantly. The decreaseof SRP within the plume
was clearly higherthanat theoutside-plumepoint OP
(Figure8).

Evolution of theparticlesduring theflood

On the 27th and28th, thenumberof particlesstrongly
increasedin theriverandin thelake. Thesizedistribu-
tion of theriver particleswasuniform but lakeparticle
distribution was unimodal, with a clear 6 µm peak
(Figure 9). This peakappearedat all points located
inside the plume on March 27th. It was higher near
the entranceof theriver. SEM observationsidentified
thispopulation of particlesas Stephanodiscus, a small
centric diatom. On the 28th, the 6 µm particle pop-
ulation disappearedat points I1 and I2. It remained
present at the offshorepoints but the numberof par-
ticles decreased(Leroy, 1996).At point OP, a clearly
smaller peakwas observed (Figure9). The SEM ob-
servations(Figure10)also indicatedanagglomeration
of diatomsandcoarseallochthonousmineralparticles,
which increasedin settling rateand may explain the
disappearanceof the 6 µm particles near the river
entranceonMarch28th.
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Bacterialdynamics

During both days of the survey, cell numberswere
higher in the lake than in the river (Figure 11). On
March 27th a gradient establishedin the mixing area
betweenriver and lakewater. However, onMarch28th,
bacterialconcentration displayed a maximum in this
areatogether with the maximum of the bacterialpro-
duction.At thattime,bacterial productionwashalf flat
onMarch27th (Figure12).

Discussion

An overall decreaseof nutrients(SRPandBDOC) was
observed during this flood along the river-lake eco-
tone.Thisphenomenonseemsto bedueto biological,
physicalandmeteorological factors.

Biological factors

Themost significantinfluenceof thefloodon the lake
seemeda stimulation of the biological activity in the
region affectedby the river plume.As seenin Para-
graph4.1.2, algal growth had only just begun when
the flood occurred.The larger decreaseof SRP con-
centration inside thanoutside the plume may be due
to phosphateuptake by Stephanodiscus. Accordingto
Burkholder(1992),increasingsuspendedparticlecon-
centration enhancesphosphate uptake by algae as a
survival mechanism underepisodic sedimentloading.
Thegranulometric data (Figure9) and SEM observa-
tionscorroboratethisinterpretation:thecell numberof
thedominant algae,Stephanodiscus, wasmuchhigher
inside the plume than outside. Moreover, the P-cycle
modelwasusedto estimatethe algal SRP uptake in
the lake surfacewater during the5–28Marchperiod.
No specificcalibrationof themodelparametersetwas
performedfor this simulation. The parametervalues
usedwere thoseobtainedformerly accordingto the
previousyearfield data(Vinçon-Leiteetal., 1995).At
28th March, the model SRP concentration is 10 µgP
l−1, closeto the concentration measured at point OP
outsidethe riverplume.This indicatesthat the model,
whichdoesnottakeinto accountthespecific processes
occurring during the flood, is not able to represent
the SRP exhaustion by the stimulated algal activity
observed in the plumeregion. In compensation, out-
side the plume,themodelalgal SRP uptake correctly
explainstheSRP decrease.

The microbial activity (pelagial bacteria) might
also have contributed to the SRP concentration de-

crease in the plume where the highest values of
bacterial production were found.Bacterial uptake of
phosphatemaybe high enoughto competewith algal
consumption (Rhee,1972;Vadstein etal., 1988).

The importanceof BDOC consumption observed
in the plume which wassimilar to that foundin oth-
ersfields(Servais et al. 1987;Boissier & Fontvieille,
1993; Gayte& Fontvieille, submitted)may also be
explained by bacterial production if we apply bac-
terial growth yields obtained on natural DOC: 25%
(Hannish etal., 1996).

Influenceof allochthonousparticles

Additional scavenging of phosphate by mineral clay
particles could explain the large decrease of SRP in
theplume.Indeed,mineralsuspendedmatterconcen-
tration washigherinside thanoutside the plume and
a fraction of phosphate could be adsorbed to min-
eralsuspended matter. Phosphatepartitioningbetween
suspendedsediment and phytoplankton is difficult to
estimate.Neverthelessit canbeassumedthattheSRP
patternwas mainly causedby biological uptake be-
cause mineralsuspendedmatter is generally unable to
adsorb SRP under10 µg l−1 (Froelich, 1988).

SolubleunreactiveP(SUP)did notincrease,there-
fore phosphate adsorption by humic colloidal mat-
ter originated from the soil watershedleachingand
transported into the lake by the river was probably
negligible.

Anothersignificantprocesswastheaggregation of
diatomcells to mineralparticles(Figure10b).Thisas-
sociation increasedthesettling rateof thealgae,which
were rapidly eliminated by sedimentation wherever
suspendedsedimentconcentrationwashigh.

Post floodconditions: Influenceof meteorological
perturbation

A floodepisodeis frequentlyaccompaniedby strong
wind and air cooling. Meteorological conditionsmay
causea mixing of the water column which dilutesthe
biogeochemical impact of the flood. SEM observa-
tionsof theparticulatemattercollectedin thetrapsaf-
ter thefloodshowedthat Stephanodiscuscells rapidly
reachedthe bottom of the water column. Stephan-
odiscus was abundantin the 10 m, 30 m and 80 m
trapsmooredafter the flood, during period 3 (March
29th–April 9th, seeTable1) andwasabsentduring the
previousperiod (March14th–29th). Settling ratecom-
putedaccordingto Stokes’ equationis approximately
1 mday−1, avaluemuchlowerthanthatnecessaryfor
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Stephanodiscusto reachthebottomof thelake within
2 weeksby sinking only. If we assumethat algaeare
transporteddownwards in association with larger and
densermineralparticles(Figure10b),an apparentset-
tling rateof 20 m day−1 canbeestimatedon thebasis
of size. This value may allow the algaeto reachthe
80 m traps. The hypothesis of vertical mixing of the
lake after the flood can also explain the distribution
of Stephanodiscusover thewhole water column. The
results of the unidimensional vertical thermalmodel
corroborate this hypothesis. A complete mixing oc-
curredat thebeginning of April. Therefore,the algal
population whose growth was stimulatedby the flood
and whose settling wasincreasedby aggregation with
mineral particleswas transported still faster towards
thelakebottomby watercolumnmixing.

Conclusion

A flood event during the setup of thermalstratifica-
tion (March 1996)was studied in mesotrophic Lake
Bourget. The dominantprocesswas the decreaseof
nutrient concentrationsalong the river-lake ecotone.
This phenomenonseemsdueto physical andbiolog-
ical factorsacting together. Thefloodstimulatedboth
algal and bacterial growth. The algal growth produc-
tion hadprobably begunsome daysbeforethe flood.
This would explain that the flood stimulation lasted
a very short time (lessthan 24 hrs) leading to a fast
consumption of SRP and of BDOC. But the role of
theriver plumewassignificantbecausebiologicalac-
tivity was more intensein the plumethanoutside the
panache.Thedecreaseof SRPconcentrationto sucha
low level could hardly be explainedby adsorption on
clayparticlesor humic matter.

Anotherkey processwas the associationof algal
cells with allochthonousmineralparticles, which re-
sulted in an increased settling rate. After the flood,
sedimentationwasalsoacceleratedby amixing of the
water columnwhich distributed theparticles over the
wholewatercolumn.

The overall effect of this flood was to depressthe
available phosphate for the phytoplankton in the re-
gion crossed by the river plume. The high P uptake
duringtheflood exhaustedtheepilimneticphosphate.
The large diatom population which developed was
thenrapidly eliminatedby sedimentation.Thus, theP
loadbroughtinto thelakeby theriver during thisflood
did probably not contribute to anincrease of theopen
waterPconcentration.

This study demonstratedthe importanceof physi-
cal andbiological factorsactingtogether, in reducing
nutrientloadscomingfromthewatershedto lakesdur-
ing flood events, even during a rather small flood.
It indicates that managementchangesin the water-
shed which would alter the hydrological cycle and
the suspendedmatter loading to the lake could have
a significant impact on lake water quality. The study
of these particular flood periods seemsimportant to
identify the processes which control lake dynamics
andwhich maybe differentaccordingto season,river
dischargeand lakephysical andchemicalconditions.
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